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founded in 1832, has eighty-eightpoesr
and lecturers, aud upwards of four hundred
atudents. The Polytechnic has eight hun-
dred studeult8. Opeuing frein the entrance
hall, there is a large rom filled with Casts
ofGreek and Roman works of art. On the
upper floora, the corridors are lined with
geological, mineral, and other apecimena.
Every departuient of applied science seoina
te receive apeoisi attention. We new com-
mence a survey of the churchea. The first
i aize sud importance is the Gross-Mitnster,

or Cathedral, four or five hundred vears
old. It is chiefly interestingr as the church
in -which Zwingli pýeached from 1519 to
1531. I had some difficulty in Yettiung, in-
side of it, aud made many enquiries for the
man or the woman who kept the keys, but
my. very best German only resulted in a
dubious Shake of the boad and thre laconie
answer,-'1 nicld veratche.' I did get ini,
but only by a fluke. 1 followed the bell-
ringer unawares. I hope this church is not
a type of Zurich P.resbyterianism, for it ia
severely plain, cold, aud unattractive. Lt
la disfigureci with huge overahadowing
galleries behmnd, before, and on either aide
of thre pulpit. E-very inch of reoom is
utilized, but a large number of thre people
caunot possibly aeo the miniater. Not far
off is the 'Frau-Mun8ter.' As mnn sd
women now ait spart on thre opposite aides
of many of the Swiîs churches, perhaps in
earlier aud more, prudiali tirnes the women
had tis churdli ail to themaeilves. Certaiuly
they had some queer custonis here iii the
olden time, when o1inich going -was enforced
by fines aud- corporal- punisbmeut. Then
the ladies' dresses must not be too long at
thre bottom nor too short at the top. The
minister. must 'mot preach too long, sud if
his speech was not to edification, Ire would
be recommeudeci by the magstrate3 teÔ out
it short. TIre Ilaud-glass» is stiil to be
aeen ou thre pulpit of the Protestant Cathe-
dral nt-Berne. No doubt it -was used here
also. Zwingli's auccessor, it ia said, vsed to
go into thre Gross-Munster pulpit, wearing a
cost of black fur, -white breeches, red jacket,
sud a dagger in lis belt. -Until quite re-

enytheatresý were not allowed' in Zurich,
-aud te, *this day, a concert or bhall may mot
be. given in a -private house, without, the
sanction of the tovin autIroritits. We
failed to gain admittauce into thre 'Peters
Kirche,' where Lavater preached for twenty-

three yeas. We rend tIre ins3cription over
its door, from 2 Cor. 6 -.10, looked up ý'o.
its clock-dial, twerity-nine foot iu diarneter
and pasod on to the Aîigu8tinian G'hurc&,
uo.w uaed by the « Old Catholica.' TIre
door of this church was not locked; iudecd
it wr.8 ejàr, and aIl who choose to go in may
do se. Lt is a very pretty churcli sud has
but little of the t.awdry ornanient ustually
found in Roman Catholie churcras. Thera
are two beautifful paintinga by Deschivandeu
- 'Christ on the Mount of Olives,' sud
' TIe Itisen SRviour.' The only other
ecclesiastical edifice we had time to visit
ivas thre Wasscrkcirclte, se nanxed because it
once atood in the wator. Lt was built iu
1484. Zwingli preached in it also, sud
outside of it thora is a very hsndsome gilt
statue'l him, resting upon his aword, -with
Iris Bible under Iris arm. TIre building is
now- titted up as s library, lu whidh there
are 100,000 volumes sud mauy valuable
manuacripts. Here la Zwingli's Greek Bible
with his marginal notes, soine of them in
Hebrew characters, sud a latter te Iris wvife,
writton in Ge"ma.-Re spelîs Iris usme
)3uldry/gh ZwingýU: also s copy of Cicero's-
orations, printod se nesi the boginning of
tIre art as 1465, and busts of Farel, Lavater,
Pestalozzi, tIre ceiobrited educationaliat, and.
oCher notable men tInt Switzerlaud has
produced.

Lu the saine building, there is a valuable
collection, belonging to the autiquarian,
Society, which, te those whose taste runs in
that direction, is perhaps tIre mnost interest-
iug thing in Zurich. Lt is composed chiefly
of relies from thre aucient Swisa Lake-Vil-
lagges. It is only witlin, a few years that
discoveries bave beau made -which proe
tIre existence of races of people -who lad
tIroir homes bore soe three or four thou-
Saand yeara ago. Net froin oue lake only,
but frei nuearly ail the lakes of Switzerland,
abundant evideuce has come te liglit that
theie mysterieus people built tIroir woodou
Irouses on piles driven into tIre bed of the'
lakes, sud at a considerable distance frein
tle shore Careful investigation has de-
tarmiued tIre general qhape sud size of tlese
bouses, the industries iu wbich. the people
engsged, their mechanical coutrivances, tIre
food they ate, the clothes they wore, tle
idl of implemnents they used in thre house,

tle workshop sud tIre fiel , sud the
weapous they used iu war. Vu the winter
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